
. :Decision No. V-

:BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COUiMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA •. 

-.... --_ ... --

In the matter of .the applica- ) 
tion of Va.lley Pipe Line com.pany ). 
for a.uthority to issue stock. ) 

A. C. Greene~ for applicant. 

LOVELAND~ COmmissioner. 

OPINION 

Valley Pipe Line Company was organized on April 16, 1914 

prima:dly for the purpose of engaging in the business of trans-

porting petroleur:. and its products. It. now makes applica.tion to· 

this Commission for a.\.4thority to sell 53.184 shares of' its capital 

st.ock of the pa.r va.lue of $100 per share, or a total :pal'valti.eof' 

$5» ;S18~400. It propo ses to sell this stock at $80 per share ~ re-

alizins therefro::ll the su:n of $4~254,720. It is t.he intentio:l of 

the. applicant to construct a pipe line t"rom the :,pl'o]?ertyot: the 

california. Oil Fields, Limited., near Coalinga, :Fresno County,. to. 

laartinez, on San Francisco Bay J ill Contra Costa. County, a dis·tance 

of ap:proximately 174 miles. The appli cant has su'bmitte.d estiro:a.tes 

~o this co~esion tending to es.ta'blish that the cost of suCh a 

pipe line with its necessary ap:purtenances would 'be $4,254.-720:.-
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~he control of applicant is to be vested in the same 

interests which control the Ca1U'ornia Oil Fields~ Limited, which 

owns a. rich section of' oil territory in Fresno County. It>i8 in 

tes~imony that the California Oil Fields, Limited, has a p.otential 

output of 20,000 ba.rrels per day. Some of the wells are now capped: 

awai ting the construction of the :pipe line.; It is proposed to-
, 

construct a pi:pe line of a ca:pacity of 15,000 ba~rels per twenty~ 

four hours which will be used to transport the petroleum from 

the california Oil Fields J Limited, to Uartinez. where a. refine-l'Y 
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'Will be erected to handle the oil thus- conveyed. Mr. Wynn. lleredi,th 

one of the engineers engaged upon the project for the applicant; 

testified that two-thirds of the pipe would be eight inches in 

diameter~ and the balance ten inChes. 

The so-called nEot Systemn will be employed, and eleven 

pumping stations will be installed. The -applicant is now engaged 

in pUrchasing rights of way and has not determined finaJ.ly upon 

the route which the line will follow. 

Valley Pipe Line Company has an authorized iseue of 

100,000 shares of the par value of $100 per· share, or a total or 

$lO,O~O,OOO par vallle. It has issued five shares for the purpose 

of q~lifying directors. 
The applicant has been brought into being by the Anglo-

saxon Petroleum company, a British corpora.tion which, i,n turn, is 

owned by the Schell Tra.nsport &: Petroleum Company and the Royal 

Dutch Petroleum Company_ The a.pplicant requests that it'", stock 

'be issued at $80 per ahare to the Anglo-Saxon Petroleum Company. 

Testimony was introduced. to the effect, that while the Anglo-Saxon 

Petroleum Company planned to purchase all of the stock at this prioe, 

tne unusual ci:rcUQetances created by the European war m1gnt entail 

sOIlle al texa.tion of these plans~ and it was des1red,- therefore, to 

have the stock issued at a :rigure which would make it more readily, 

salable if offered to outside ~arties. 
Applicant has not submitted in detail the estimates· of 

its construction costs. These estimates, however, are nOW' in 

process of compilation. 
In the a~plication herein and at the hearing thereon 

~()()O 

application was also made for a further issue or 500,000 shares' 

of stock for pro)llotion .services of the Anglo-Saxon ~etroleum 

company _ The details compri sing these s.ervices were not definite-

ly presented, and the application as to the $500,000 or· stock will, 

accordi.ngly be denied.without prejudice, pending a proper siiowir;.g . \ 

as tQP=omotion aervices rendered. 
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if.. protest was entered in this ca.se by Mr. Joel A. Ha.yes, 

of Oakland, but as this protest was later withdrawn, it need not 

be given further consideration. 

It appears that the interests whiCh will control these 

pipe lines will be identics.l with the interests controlling the 

California Oil Fields, Limited~ the oil properties from which the 

petroleum will come~ the proposed refinery and the selling agencies 

which will handle and di stribute the refined product. 

I believe a. proper showing has been made that t12 con-

struction of the pipe line is needed in connection with the petro-

lenm business of the interests which control this applicant. I 

shall reco~end that the application be granted, but believe the 

~ctua.l issue of the stock should 'oe made from time to time as t~ 

work progresses and as detailed sta.tements of estima.tes'orof costs 

are filed with this Commission. 

It is proper to state that while making tbi8application, 

Valley Pipe Line Company reserved all of it's rigb. ts to contest, the 

jurisd.iction of this Commission ov~r i t,e affairs·. 

I therefore submit the following form of order: 

ORDER 
Valley Pipe Li~e Company having applied to this Commis-

sion for authority to issue 53~184 shares of capital stock of the 

par value of $100 per share and to use the proceeds for the purpo·se 

of constructing an oil pipe line from the lands of the California 

Oil Fields, Limited, near Coalinga, Fresno County, to Martinez, 

Contra Costa. County~ on San Francisco Bay, with necessary appur ... 

tenances, 

And a hearing having been held and it appearing that the 

purposes for whi~ applicant proposes to issue said stock a.re not 

in whole or in part chargeable.to operating expenses or to income; 

I TIS EEREEY OlrnER1"D that Valley Pipe Line Company be 

granted authority to issue 53,184 shares of its capital stock of 

the par value of $100 per share. 



The authority herein given is given upon the rollowing 

conditio~s and not otherwise: 

1. The ap~licant shall sell said stock at not 

less than $80 pel" share. this minimum being fixed in view of dis-

turbed European condi tiona which may nece'Ssi tate a re-sal,e of a 
d '" ~ 

portion of this stock by the Anglo-Saxon Petroleum Company. 

2. The proceeds derived from the sale 0'£ said 

stock shall be used for the purpose of constru.cting. an oil pipe 

line from the lands of the California Oil Fields, LiDlited, near 

CoaJ.1nga;p Fresno County, to ~rtinez. Contra Costa County, on 

San Francisco ~aYI in accordance wi~ general plans and speci!i-' 
; / 

cations as outlined in the a~plication herein. 

3. None of the stock herein authorized to be is-

sued shall be issued until the a.pplicant shall have filed detailed 

est.imates of cost or actual statements of costs with thi's- Commis-

sion, and shall have received a supplemental order from this Com-, 

mission authorizing the issue of stock in specified amounts as 

against 'these detailed estimates of costs or sta.tements of actual 

cost. 

4. Applicant may. without further ~rder from this 

COI!lDlission, issue to Anglo-SDoxon Petroleum Company 650 share & of 

stock in payment for advances in the sum of $52,000 made by said 

AIlg~o-Saxon Petroleum Company. 

5. Valley Pipe Line Company siJallkeep separate, 

true. and accurate'accounts showing the receipt and application 

in detail of the proceeds of the sale of' the stock hereby author-

ized to be issued; and on or before tl::.e twenty-fifth day of' eaoh 

!Ilont:il the company shall :make veri::ied reports to the Commiesion 

stating the sa.J.e or sa.les 0"£ said stock during the precedi:rlg month, 

the terms a.nd condi tions of the sale, the moneys r,ealized there,-

:frot:l, a.nd the use and applica.tion of such moneys, all' in accordance 

wi th tbi 6 Commi ssion t S Genera.l Order No. 24) whi ch order, in so 

far as applicable, is made a part of this order. 
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6. The authority herein given is given as to B'uch 

stock as shall b.ave been issued on or before September 15,. 19l5. 

The, foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved 

and ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad Com-

mission of the State of California. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, thiS/9Ji. day of 

September, 1914. 
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Commi asi oners. 
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